[Failed back syndrome in patients after the surgery for compressive lumbosacral radiculopathy].
A study of 80 patients after the surgery for compressive lumbosacral radiculopathy revealed that myogenic trigger zones and skin zones of hyperalgesia in lumbar and low extremities on the side of radicular compression and the contralateral side were formed before the surgery. Trigger zones remained in the latent state after the surgery in 33 patients who had no anxiety and depressive symptoms before the operation. These zones were treated with exercises (a fitness program). Symptoms of anxiety and depression that predict the relapse of pain in the post-surgery period were noted in 47 patients. The relapse of pain followed the <<blazed way>> in these patients but it was caused by the pain conditioned by trigger zones formed before the surgery in the insufficiency of the antinociceptive system. Moreover, an iatrogenic zone emerged in the post-surgery scar. Treatment of this group of patients should include antidepressants (velaxin), local anesthetics (novocaine, plasters with 5% lidocaine gel) and later - a fitness program.